
 

 Pre Arrival Services  

Organization What they offer 

SOPA 
Settlement Online Pre-Arrival (SOPA)provides guidance and personalized 
pre-employment support to newcomers to any province of Canada.  

ACCESSIBLE COUNSELLING 
AND COMMUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
(ACCES) 

ACCES Employment helps internationally educated individuals connected 
with employment in different sectors including IT, Finance, Engineering, 
Sales and Marketing and human resource.  

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
CONSTRUCTION 
ASSOCIATION (BCCA) 

BCCA supports individuals before they arrive in Canada by helping to 
assess skills, find information about working and living in Canada, and 
connect with employment services and supports. 

AEIP 

In British Columbia, Active Engagement and Integration Program (AEIP) 
provides pre-landing orientation, themed workshops, individual and 
family consultation, accreditation, and referral services. The program has 
overseas stations in China, South Korea, and Taiwan.  

CANADA INFONET 

Canada InfoNet is an online platform operated by JVS Toronto that helps 
potential immigrants to Canada transition into careers in their chosen 
profession. Designed to help internationally educated people, Canada 
InfoNet connects mentees with experienced Canadian professionals in 
their professions. 

HEALTH FORCE ONTARIO 

Health Force Ontario supports the government’s health workforce 
objectives and contributes to the planning, recruitment, retention, 
transition, and distribution of health practitioners in Ontario  

PASS 

Pre-Arrival Supports and Services targets internationally educated nurses 
and provide online training on nursing occupation-specific language and 
communication training.   

NEXT STOP CANADA 

Next Stop Canada helps you with any settlement concerns that you may 
have before coming to Canada. When you register, you can have access to 
live chat, community forum, resources, e-learning programs and more. 

CANPREP 

CanPrep offers specialized services to help you connect with careers in 
any province in Canada that match your specific education background 
and experience. Provided by JVS Toronto. 

CONNEXIONS 
FRANCOPHONE 

Connexions Francophones  offers employment services to 
Francophone newcomers before you land in Canada. Provided in 
partnership by La Cité. 

GO TALENT 
Go Talent Initiative ICTC - Connects employers with internationally 
educated professionals (IEPs) with an IT background. 

CANADIAN ORIENTATION 
ABROAD 

International Canadian Orientation Abroad (COA) - Orientation 
initiatives for refugees, economic and family class immigrants, 
including spouses and dependents. COA has 20 permanent training 
sites internationally and operates in 40 countries. Provided by the 
International Organization for Migration (IOM). 

COSTI IMMIGRANT 
SERVICES 

Orientation to Ontario - Offers online webinars, resources and a 
settlement plan personalized to your needs to help you start 
preparing to come to Ontario.  

http://www.arriveprepared.ca/
https://accesemployment.ca/
https://www.bccassn.com/jobs-&-careers/bcca-integrating-newcomers/default
https://aeipsuccess.ca/
https://www.jvstoronto.org/pre-arrival/canada-infonet/
http://www.healthforceontario.ca/en/Home
https://pass4nurses.org/
http://nextstopcanada.ca/
http://www.findlink.at/CanPrep
https://www.connexionsfrancophones.ca/fr
https://www.ictc-ctic.ca/go-talent-initiative-ebook-series-to-connect-ieps-employers/
https://www.iom.int/coa
https://settlement.org/o2o/


 

PLANNING FOR CANADA 

Planning for Canada - In-person and online orientation sessions to 
economic and family-class immigrants worldwide. Gives access to 
information, resources, and contacts to help you and your family 
succeed in the Canadian workplace and community. Provided by 
Canadian Orientation Abroad (COA) and the Canadian Immigrant 
Integration Program (CIIP). 

 

http://www.findlink.at/planCAN

